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HISTORY PI RLISHED HERE.ton monoxide gas hi hU garage in the HETP NFAVSPAPERrear of hi borne at lit Kosta street, lie BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

TO GATHER NEWS West Chesterfield Man Rought One 60
j Years Ago! Only One Tie Has Seen.6 3,
' Lditor of The Reformer: , Miss Florence M. Wclltnan, superin- -

If Everyone Would Contribute What a,
lO1.

ACI HONESTLY
--. : : - ". - I

was found by neighbors who went to
the garage to see him,, lying' under his
automobile on hw back, dead.

- Police Surgeon Robert J. Xorthbridge
said Renwood had been dead - several
hour.s. He had hut himself in the ga-
rage to change the batteries and make
reoairs on the machine, and was workingwith the engine running. .

Pen wood 4eaves a wife and ;t wo chil-
dren. . - ''':'.'. '". - ,

2
of fat oxen for my father to Brattlcboro tnined the-teiichr- rs of the town at her
ancl delivered them to "William Richard- - home from ,? to 5 o'clock Saturday after-so- n,

the well known butcher and cattle ' noon.
dealer. fcr bo'iie I went j Collectors of' antique inoney will be to

I elton a) and terestett'in.k;7 of .continental'a copy of-th- e Rev. Ilosea ' Reck- -' run'Hw 3rbv h.i--i- o,,

bill:
r.t Y V f

7 .12.

; Wealth of Items the Headers .

Would Have.
It is recognizedly a newspaper's job

to the news. For that purpose
nre, employed. Editors are also

engaged and it is their business among
ctlU'r things to direct tie efforts of the

v
Move lit New Yjork to' ,Erid

f Misrepresentation In 15
a. Puuiisnwi in this town.'-I- t was Jfrmted in Philadel- -

,' LrattJcbom in 1S40, by George H. SaJ.s- -
hia-i- 177C.--.lt- ' has--

. fc,n in .'Mr. Rice's
5 byry, fJt T,as. printed ;

1 Mewatn amI fami,y four generations.
, '.Mir.cU.'.-- yi Gm-nliel- '.. Mass. , It is a
v;vVume of tT pages, bound in mottled1: M.r; an(1 rrs- - Itrick Flynn of Mi.ru- -

WEST BRATTLEBOROSi- ,1Ps rntlierfrs- - (I.. 1,rwrAdvertising y,; I5 '7various a ngkts may - be . brought . .out
thronffh the nhilitv- - nf tlio r'dusk .mn to 3V nasteUrariT' w ith leather hack. . Afr ! ingside roacJ, were given a party last eve- -

'e-fclev at th timn nf nnhlien. t nine in their h!;. by out 80 of their20
tion." and in the preface Mr. Salisbury ! friends. - "They wtre '

pi sented several'Tr tTfluelm' 'E'Sfofluian." wiio" las play, up their several sides. However,
been jll several du.va wiLlila -- severe .coIL-iti- s- not a one-side- d proportion, re port-i- s

better. 1 crs and editors' must have 'their sources it i i tifi i - '21 gifts in honor ,of "their 10th wedding an. sr.iiru iniix iijp oook was puuiisu((i lor
niversary.1. Refreshments were served.the benefit of the widow.; .of i information. these sources in rela- -,t",,?i.VU tifffiWM CJiarle Steven? an family- - bar rattvef 3o31 24 The funeral of Robert 1... youngest!tioi) to -- the general run of news, is the s 7There ought to be more copies of this

book .still in existence, but mine. is the
only one tlu;t I remember ever to have

from Prattle street to Henry (J. Squires'
house, in .the upper tenement. Mr. Ste- - I"' In. fasf. a mall c.ty
w , is pmploved as night fireman at ler,the public inclu.les a groat pro- -

cnnu or --Mr. ami mvh. rtnur o rover,
was he'd yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at- Moran Si Uohde's nnclertaking rooms.tiguaiues win insist iieaier 1 ail Kan-- 17.29

4 ';

' !

20 V"The "youngsters" born since the date Rev. K. P. Wood... pastor of the First, bit and Cat by Trie Title, Rapjd HopkinsV greenhouses. . utanftt newS
, (rovth In. rur Business ?I. CL II. Hunter is expected to return there ar times. when they do their best

War" Much Dying. ; .
-- "today" from Ilion, X. Y., where he bas to choke the source of what they demand.

of my puiciiuse can have only a very in-- ! 1 'niversalist church, officiated. The bur-- :

2r adcipiate idea of the Brattlcboro of that in Meeting House; Iliilial took place
ureu un am-un- i oi iiie Illogicaily, they assail the paper on daysNEW- - YORK.' Feb. ; 13. Represents- - with pneumonia of his brother, Dr. H. .1

time.
ORAX E. RANDALL.

West Chesterfield, X. H., Feb. 11, l'.22five members of New York's fur trade 1,r- - Hunter also was ill wiien rue local news talis oft where per-
haps a few hours before they had re-
fused information to the reporter when

'17

cemetery. ' "

Miss Irene Peabody and Miss Helen
Collins of the Keene normal school hiked
to Brattlcboro Saturday afternoon, at-

tending the hisrh school basketball game
and dance iu the evening. After staving

- - -tueie.have begun a campaign to. eliminate mis- - FARM Rl REAl 'S WIRELESS.The funeral of Edward P. Chapin, he called regarding something of inter- -

about. Perhaps it wasrepresentation in advertising. They aay who ,diwI Wednesday night, was held at et thev knew
that this misrepresentation 2..'0 o'clock Saturday afternoon in the jut a personal i Club of ."2 Roys Gives an Knlcrtaitunentitem, that little bit of . . over night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I I'im! tiL-- 1 '.pr til tu-- lllftllll tlioneighborluMKl news, so absolutely essen at Tonw River, X. J.
a v iron ss concert was given not long turn trip to Keene on toot yesterday m

aiiO by member of the Ocean County about eisrht hours.
tial to the success of the small city pub-
lication. John Jones has gone on a tripto New York, perhaps, but Mrs. Jones

Amazing Story of "

FANNY
ithe famous Novel by
EdnaFerbecmsrvelouslij :

to!d in a reat picture.
Directed by the man :

who made
'Outside the Lav --Tod Brcwnr.

Uircless club for the entertainment of

by less than T per cent of the dealers home cf bis daughter, Mrs. 1 red C.
Three organizations. ' composing the Wright. .Rev; Arthur V. Wood worth,

tor of the. rirst Congregational church,board of, trade... of the fut industry of officiated. The bodv . was taken to
New York; are in he move- - Springtield, -- Mass.. where a funeral ser-men- t.

These are the Fur Merchants as- - vice was held and where the burial took
fociation, composed ofthe traders, who I''ace- - . . ;

buy the raw skins from' the trappers or' The" Parent-Teache- r association will

exporters in ' other ; countries ; the ... Fur; I&'tUs cSnSg at "s
I)ress-r- s and Fur- - I)ye-- s Association, o'clock in Academy hall. Following is
Inc., and the Associated " Fur Manu- - the cast of characters : Sis Itiggs. a rejf- -

says it isn't of enough importance to
make a news item. Hut on the other
hand, when the daily, shet comes to hand
that evening she is eyceedingly inter-
ested in the fact that Mrs. Henry Smith
has ron to Post-M- i for a few davs' visit

Mrs. Martha M. Winbhiv. s:5. mother'f Mrs. Frefl L. Smith, formerly of
Brattlcboro, died Saturday noon in her
home in Haddonfield, - X. J.. death re-

sulting from infirmities . due t' her ad-

vanced ago: She was the mother of IS
children, eight of whom are living. Her
sraTidson. Sanford A. Smith, left for
Xcw York this morning to attend the
funeral, which will be hold iu Iluddon-lieh- l

tomorrow.

lor that Mr. and Mrs. Jalnes Johnson are (V''"Tr v '

Today and Tomorrow

LITCHIS THEATRE
SUBSCRIBE' FOR THE REFORMERCan you find my 1ft tie ?

He is here. I hac Jii other.
Draw from one to two and so on to the

end.

thins. A little on the part
of 1 1t readers would Hot only lighten
ids daily grind but contribute toward a
newspaper packed with live local news
items. Sr. Albans Messenger.

facturers. Inc.. whose members make up: "'f, lomf-- v ,' lws "Kabetb finggs ;
- - Merrrdew. ft speculator, Leonf ;the dressed and dyed skins. U'riggs Mrs. Ho.sy Herry. au t)klahoma

Misleading " advertising reflects on the. widow. Mrs. Marion Farnuni : (lladys
whole industry; and the Jxrord, in a Merridew, niece, of Wilbur Merridew.
ttatcmeiit just issued, has offered its c- - Miss Maude French ; '.The Girl in I'Jreen.
opeia-tio- to end the evil. Charles J. Mabel Hailcy ; Clarence d'reen, a
Porter, chairman of the board, in ask- - mysterious young "man, Harold P.
ing for constructive 'suggejsVions, proposed 'bite : Aaron Slick from- - I'umpkin
that - stress be laid' orf the accurate Crick, Ilazen E. Stockwell; hotel guests,
naming of furs or insistence that "an Klberta Knight, Maxine Stellniau, Vivian
accurate deseripticm be given if a trade Hunter. George Hobbina.' Stewart Allar-11- a

in e is used." - - '' ' ' " ' dice, Ernest l'lant, Eva Priggs, Mary
The habit f designating furs by wis- - Putnam.

leading nauios is frowned upon by. the
better element in the industrv, accord- - TRAIN LD ' CATS Sl'PPLIKI).
ing tP Richard Otto of the Fur Mer- -'

chants' association.. ' : Services Called For and Given by One
"The members of our association,"! Trade Association

the farm bureau at. Toms Hiver. X. J.!
This club, which was organized by the,
coTiutycIiib a.ent, had succeeded in get-
ting a central receiving station installed--
in the courthouse. The program, which
was heard by the entire audience by
means of an amol.ilier. came from Xew-ar- k,

X. J. it ci-iste- d of operatic solos,
orchestral selections, a speech and the
market repo-- of the day." At l'J p. in.
the audiom-!.- set their watches by Maud.--,
ard rad:o time given out officially from!
Avliuglon, Ya , near Washington, 11. C.

'1 h- - caii was organized shortly after
tlu Fjiitol States department of agricul-- '
ture begun Mending out , market .reports
by w ire'e-- s. Under the general super-isioii

c f the county thib ti.ccnt it has
de eloped tc a mc mbersnio of 52 1mj s in
ail staj.es of wirelos knowledge and
equipment. 'I heir original intention was
merely to broadcast market reports,
but it soon evident that a central
station was needed that would take high
wave nesfcages which could be relayed
at a lower wave length to those liaving
small sets. -

Ai the club acquired better apparatusit was able to expand its activities, and
since 'the initial concert the boys hive
taken a cumphte wireless equipment
about the country to different comfti'in-it- y

meetings arnl jiivi ;ia as many jh cj--

le as possible the thrill of bearing mu-s:- c

that is b"itig played miles away and.
the -- HtKfaction of receiving authorita

Have You Seen the- -

the parents of a baby-girl- . There are,
scores of Mrs. Jones in every place and
tte reporter conies in contact with them ,

every day. He comes back to the oflicc. j

pcrhnps. witb thcj: complaint. "'fJee, they
hoHc.- - because, we haven't enough loc-a- l j

news and yet thev hold out on me all
the time." ' .'--

The newspaper in this regard is only
the. medium of evchanse by which those
in one? part of the city may know what
those in another part are doing. Every-
body is interested in the doings of some-
one else ami there should be no hest-'ane- y

on the part of the readers t aid
in tills exchange. There are some per-
sons, and the reporter blesses them ev-- 1

cry day of his life, who pick up and re- - j

member news of interest to tell biiu '

when he makes his resnlar rounds each '

day. If every om would make it a point
to do the same what a wealth of meaty j

local news would greet the readers each
day. And it W'm'd only be a fair ex-cha- p

ge. i

In commenting upon this the Rnosburg
Standard savs the public seems to think,
sometimes." the reporter or editor will be
informed of happenings about town by
wireless or sonic even more mysterious
way. The paper goes on to say :

"Then, vhcii the paper comes out. and
no mention is made cf the event, the

MILK RECOKl) RROREX

Holstein Cow Yields 41,6(H) Pounds iu hpcountries. serving its members is u request which
iogetljcr they arc sold, either raw or ... . t n 4 n! . c . i .aa i,:..i. '"- - " --a. r. Aiiiwii, !evreiur 01 me

r SeatsChai
Ye;ir. I

SHAKOl'KE. Mi ii., Feb. 13. A
world's record for mUk and butter fat
v an broken hy Piinc -- s As:gie Polka Dot
ile Kil. a Holstein c"-

- owned by Dr. II.
P. Fischer of Shakopec. it was an-
nounced officially

The cow tintshed a yearly test on Jan.
l."i. as a senior four ear-ol- w ith 41.C"1
IMninds of milk and LO."iL'.."i pound- - of
butter far, equivalent to l.:n" puituls
i f butter.

tive 1'iaiket nifotmutic-- or vaiup in the
farming bo-inc- -s.

in r natural lorlikT mink. M"1 f TZ
simply dressed ; others are dyed, as musk- - S"!?,?"' r)C? ,

raj 5 , ;. the rodent exter- -
" ' . '" " ' minator in the neighborhood of a certain

Business Growing Fast. member's plant had gone to seemingly
"The fur dressing and dying busi- - more lucrative fields. He had had a

ness has increased enormously since the contract for ridding the plant of rats
war. Pefore the war certain furs were and mice, and apparently had left the
successfully, b,il. only abroad. Now not 'neighborhood, however, before the pests
only have 'dyes' been" greatly improved, again became active. After a consider-bu- t

systems --ami method--o- dying per-- aide quantity of tine clothing materials
feercd, and we can do better here than had been damaged and no other exter-th- e

Germans.- -
j minator being available, the member

AT
year iu Cuba is freeXo month of the

from rain.editor is hla 'd for not running a g od ;

newspaper r not getting nil the news. naz,. .Jr;,n Kirk, a ccdlege tn- -

Remember there a- -e a good many peop'e ,,.Uf Kultoii. Mo., is the owner of a
n this town. If. the editor knew each of tine Ruiiiieri violin w! if-- was nurcha-c- d CHILDREN'S COLDS

S. shouU not, be "dosed." '

them esiernally with
hem by ntme. besides their familv his- - fV hir "great-grnndf- !.cr from a trampand the chief in the lives oftory events ln.:M(.i;l:, m.,i.' than 1 years yo.

" e 'and regulations in the wrote to Mr. Allison and asked for aid.
fur trade,- 'Continued7 Mr. Otto. "No fur: Information 0:1 matters of that kind every individual. Uf wotiiiiu t lie an eoi- -

j .
tor. He'd- - be a demi-Ko- d. renting his! .... .....
feet on a cloud and sirmine ambrosia in- -' .

A corning to one a iiuorny 1 - upper W 0 W &ass women of China give little attenstead of inhabiting a broken-dow- n office

being lacking at- - the loc-a- l oflic-e- , the
meinr were quickly got in

touch with. The replies received were
a'moxt as unusual as the request. One
of the most helpful suggestions came
frin another manufacturer who bad

are supposed to. be. misnamed. Take Hi''-so- n

sealV for,' Instance, That is the tra'de
name for direct h1Uskr.1t. AVhile that fact
i very MteUd5 nownArf ltfte.OXtSLg retailer
is careful to put "dyed mustrat" in pa-
renthesis after the trade name in his ad-
vertisements. -- 'Rabbit- in French is called

hair ami wondering where the money tion to serious affair-- . pein!inn most of
their time in gossiping and gambling.

Robbins & Cowles, Inc.

You can repair your old chairs without tools for

81 Each for Any Size
With a cushion seat imitation leather.

The latest idea for fixing your old chairs.

Neat, comfortable and easily put on.

Trv one.

for the next white tiaiwr bi'l is Cher 17 Million Jars Used Yearly
froiA Tlie life of the average newspapersuffered similarly. Aoeofdmg to the lat man is a gay eric. Gathering news is
wcoiul nature to- - him lik. pit-kin- bis
teeth with the rffice pen and cnssin-j'th-

office towel. Just the-- same, there's no
limit to his omniscience. Last week we
thought of n million, eight hundred and
forty-nin- e thousand three hundred ami

conev. Th(j;,,btrs.bert; ."tcJa ,usui . fa tor, 4vs has.fr some 4 iimvhecu operatingwonder'4 wrb-rabbif.,1h- yr caiiliiake it "a trainiug sc!hk)1 for 'cats with "such
leolc like ID dlffjfrenr ktn'4 "J fut. among succeK tbat he has been 'frequently asked
them seal.mitrfr ancT'erjia'me: It is all a to supply them to other plants in his
nuittor of drrrsstng. W;8c?hj.ns and dying, vicinity. A pair of trained young mous--

"Rut no reputable.' retail More will sell ers was offered to the 'distressed inanu-tjii- s
conev ' under" atiy ofber name than faclurer. The incident is believed to

coney. Put", there are .1 few unseru- - have established a precedent iu trade us

people . who will misrepresent. We socialion service.
propose to convince -- this unscrupulous : '

few that; it AW pny to misrepresent ; Reauable Reduction,furs AVe wantto run then) of. the ffs jr.-,a,- I arrived at the little sta-fn- rbuHmess - Misleading statements in.tion hl Vermont ,nn cold, stormy cve- -

Mxtv-fou- r things of importance, besides
i couple of hundred thousand small
items unworlhv of mention. And it was

Established" '1912

Herbert E. Post
75 ELLIOT STREET

Manufacturer nf High tirade
Frcntli and American

Ice Cream
Honie-Mad- e Lunch Served at Xoon
Charlotte Russe. in. luxes to car-

ry home, fresh daily, C.r earh
Fancy Ice Cream Puddings

made to order.
18 Years' Experience in

New Yorli City

Brittan-IIow- c

Insurance Agency
FIRE ACCIDENT

Insurance
LIABILITY LIFE

Wilder Bids., Brattlebcro

a slow week. We're anxious for the news
for the paocrs, and if won't put om out
much to drop by the. office, or telephone
us what's happening at your hoiii-- Then

rcivertisemenrs nave ueen suppressed in , mng. and had hired an old man to drive f the item i t get m the rarer, yonmany cases through our efforts. Robbins & Cowles. Inc.have a right to come down and kick the
stuffing oot o the cat. Otherwise don't
blame us."

f
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The reporters do their best to 'get. all
the news but there are. times when it is
humanly impossible to "cover" every- -

A..e mu-uu. iuunutmu,-- .
hills. The roads Avew in bad conditionInc. w,l P expel any. metnlH't of the . storm, and the ride va m

provei to have m.srepmjentl ppthcr f uncomfortable one. "Howhis furs in advertising,- -

d A ? , fc ,
-

fur was one thing when it was another. . at hor dination. -- nVH. ma'am --

To Keep Faith With Public. sa;(i old nul, ,ny reg'lar jrice is a
"As far as the fur trade today is eon- - dollar, but seeiu' as it's sech a bacl nightnt five ".per cenf of the retea'l and the goin so terrible. I'll call -- it 7."

sforo will try to misrepresent furs." cents." The Christian Register (Bos-sai- d

Mr. Otto "Furs-ar- e bought on faith, ton). .
Onlv the exnert fur man can in every. :

; -
case decide the quality of the skins pass-- : '

Jut.ee anding through his hands. This oonfidcneej: Injusf.ce.
most te maintained at any cost. Th Th oui? tn3J to ciake tne mas?
entire for trade is interested, in keeping of "mankind " see the beauty of Justice
1lU,,.with' ie .bu-V,,i-

f' , Is by show!."' to them in treLty lahi
alone fe&Artu rm, the Sequences of injustic- e-
raw furs. To get the actual amount' of Sydney, Smith. .. -

business done, if; t f oeecsary to; add
t'i that.' amount the of dying and !

d essing; and of making tit. The $1 i:
fHiO,0K. epresenta the "raw- - skins alone ;

handled bv the Viir? jferehants sso- -
j .

Hation.:; Silk linings make tip'no' mean f

item tmd must be adtbvj .o find the! real I

total of what the cwu,-umeri- n the cif r

S A N A LT
Cleanses the lUood '

Tones up the System
Sold at

The Park Drug Storeff New: York iays lot; manufactured
furs." . At;-?-

, '

- Mr. tto was asked about an item' of
10..-.-

00 'bouse cats '4n,ra; recent, announce-- .
in-'i- it listing lotsj of sklnsi to be put up
in a 'far auction Kale; 'i .

"House cats." tras' live rcidy. "are nlv
fi-- i thecheapest t rid?.- -.. While I admit
that Me never . sees anyifut ailvertietl
as . kou; cat,. it is never calletT anything
else. It . is just oaibjd. 'fur.' ... . Prac-
tically 'nothing is macje of those skins
excepting little neck pieces and muff"
for children, or perhaps it' may be- - used
f r the trimming of cheaper earments.
Sneh fikins are very poor, auj ,u not

lvt-Rr.- " ;

"Baflin seal" and "Manchuria u wolf."
two napies cited by the national vixil-fio- e

Cfuuinitte' of the assoiated adver-
tising clubs as having been applied to
rabbit and Chinese dog skins, arc
rot admitted to be recojrnized fur trade
names.1- ''- -

Wall Paper
Wall Paper

8.000 rolls of all kinds, col-

ors and patterns.

Some you'll think arc horrid.
Some we hope you'll like. ;

Take a little time and trouble,
Come in and get our price.

Our stock is all new 1922

papers. We have none that
have been laying in the cel-

lar for the past five or ten
years. And, besides, papers
are about 50 per cent less
than last year.

rOTMASTKR AT CIIELSIIV.

Lester ;t. lUio-lc- s, SO." Gets Appointment,
' In Many, Oeeunal ions. .

fA:pS - ------ ---nf-&V ;

s f I-- CrV" Ov- - 'S m-- 1 1 --- , ' nh '- - --

v,--trv-,-ri' . "-- V , '... j .
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CHESTER . Fel. . IS. Lester C.
Rhodes;;;), of this "village,, has been
appoinfcvl postmaster for the Chester of-

fice to..icceed Arthur I'., Pollard. Mr.,
R!iodcis a graduafo of Stalkey semi-nir- -.

I'.akemont, N. Y., lie has beeu
e p'oved by the Atrtoskeag Manufactur-iv- f

i't'T-- American Locomotive tV., ;Ro"-t- n

& Maine railroad, and just previou-t- -,

H jg ming here served asniil cHrk
at Maathester. ,. . v

4

'
. 4)

Since! coming bere he has been- - otr.,
liec-te- ith the American Soapstone
Finish 'i.'., the Roynton &, Plinnmer .Co.,.
and the Love ioy Tool Co.. of Springfield.

On April 1.". 1P07. be married Miss,
Lena Belle Wheelrtk. daujhter of Mr.
and Mr. Nelson' T WJxeeloek of 3Ian-che-t- er.

Thev have one laushter. Lu-il'- e.

5Jr. Rhodes in a member of St.
Lnk" "Kniscripal church and is senior

Waller F. Spear
43 Elliot Street

v Md..n of Olive uraiun toage, r. anu a. Window Shades
- Paints, Varnishes, Glass, .

Painting and Paper Hanging

M.. of Chester.

: KIJE.LEK BY AtTO FCMKS.

Worcester Man Aiteinpts to Repair Car
' While. Engine Is, Running. WallPaper.wrftoVWW n-- riiiHnii i. miihii

Scene from - "The Love of Su Shong' by the Myrkle-Hard- er Company, at the Auditorium, Thursday, February 16John W. RenwoocT, --i1, yesterday was
accidentally killed by-th- e Tumes of car- -


